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form is no only characteristid of the H ýon-Iroquoiî stock- but it is9 prevalent iný others.
of thé northern tribes. Recognizing a/éorrespondenceié hi adothér resectsbtwë
the Algonk;ins -antl 1Iroquois, who îoédvded between them: e ará of *Upper and Lower
Canada a nd -the: adjacent wesàtern teTrrior, .Laha Temark: "he rouois.n
Algonkins 'exhibii in ,the most typical fr techrctrstc difte North.Amern

f* .th.car.. t.iti, of.o

Indians as-exhbtdin h aris ecriptbns, and are"the two families. uponwhich
the current notionst-:respecting- the physiognomy, hab'ìt, and moral and int'ellectual powerS
o-f the so-called Red lecè are -heiefly fýunded." OfthfoneMr Parkinan, who has

y

studied their later hisèto;ywithi the, minutest crsy; là this remarkable, family of
rbes.oecur te fletdeeomnts. of . ndian character, and t'hg most conspicuous

exzam/ples of Indian .intelligece. If -the .er traits.popla asbto-the race are

notto b found here, they>tin ref tend nowhere.

fThe rquoi were Rcportant bianch ofrheogreat stock hich ineluded alsotheHwrons, or Wandotsltë-native historical race- of Canada But divided as thet, twere
thughout the whole pid of French Canadian history by the itterestpantagonisid, it is
conaeuient to speak of themtunder the compound teronirluron-Iroquoi ; and tothe.
s;pecial.histo6 o hi idgenous.,sockith the mor'e. ce.sý1 ugges tions prompted bytheirpecelir t chrtermistic asatypical frace ofArerin gines, taenth iere

hiefly directed. In doing so·it desirable not only noté t e physicaligesphy f the
country which .they occns pied; as.a region of forest and maks but, stillmure; o keep in
view. f thsfact a redoRinant characteristicfl 0f the oinetnd.as- one important factor

in the evolution of whatever may eem to be peculiar i.the al rigines of North Amercya.
T heifeb o cr tsesulting froemthenhysicaldfearesaofaount, n the developmentand

aggregtion, or interblendina, of its races can nowherebe wiself'overlooked. Even with-
in the narrow limits of the British Itlands the ginfluencesof mountain and lowlands, of
the fertile strethes of Kentvand thevalley of the Thames, tht fens-of Lincolnshire,.the
noorlandsof Northumbrîa, and the Welsh anàlScottish Highlands, have largely co'nt-ibuted

to o the endurance, if not in some deree to the develoment, ofy ethnicaldistinctions ; as
they hae undoubtedly been the chief source,not only of the perpetuation, but of the
multiplication. of diversiies in language.

In this respect Brtain-is an.epitome of Europe, with its great mountain rangpes, and
detached peninsulas, by mans of which raceos hae beenisolatednor within well-defined
areas, and -their languages and othr distinctiv e peculiarities preserved. Russia alone, ofcllEuropeahih coupntries, presents anargie to Cetral Asia as a sion favourable to

nomadi life; and in so far as its history differs from that of the continent at large, it
accords with such physical conditions. Throughoiut the whole historic period, as oubt-
les in prehistorictimes, the great chain of mouatains achngfrom the western spur
ofn the:yrrw lto the Balkanshas influenced Europeaneprogress ; while the chief nivi-
gable rivér, theDanube taeng the continent through one uniform temperate zone,
has tendedranti ifourthir to the perpetuation of certain distinctive ethnica icharacteristics in
central an r southern Europe . In all. its most important geographical features, the
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